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|Mothers,Mix This*
at Home for

|. a Bad Cough J
i*pleasantly

.When you saske up this simple \\
home mixture and try it for a \\\
djstressia* cough or chest cold. \\\
It takes hut a moment to mix and u\
Costs little, but it cau he depended illupon to fire quick and l*<*<»»g 11

Get 2b± ouoces of Pioex from
fay drugrist. Pour this into a pint
bottle; thea fill it with plain
frsiulated sugar syrup or strained
¦••by. The full pint thus made
aapta ao more than a nail bottlem mdy-made medicine, yet it is
•uck more effective. It is pure,
keeps perfectly and children lore its
ilMssat taste.

This simple remedy has a remark-
able three-fold action. Itgoes right
to the seat of trouble, loosens the
gem-laden phlegm, and soothes
•war the iafiammstioa. Part of the
memciae is absorbed into the blood,
where it seta directly upon the
bronchial tubes and thus helps in-
wardly to throw off the whole trou-blewftk surprising eese.

Plot* is a highly concentrated
•smpound of genuine Norway Pine,
containing the active agent of creo- /
ante, in a refined, palatable form. IB
S ,fea“^,”*<£e £sQfcolds and bron- lj|g/

Doaetaccepts substitute rntim§L
tor Piaex. ItIs guaranteed
to fire prompt relief or mggftga*
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| VSOUTHEAST
SCHOOLS ARE HIT

| Hfne Junior High Principal
Urges Lincoln Park

Citizens to Act.

Terming the schools of Southeast
Washington as "disreputably old,” Har-
a'.d E. Warner, principal of the Hine
.puller High School and chairman of
the committee on education of the Lin-
coln Park Citizens’ Association, last
night urged that association to take
some action to Improve the school situ-
ation la the community.

Mr. Warner pointed out that while
schools in the community served by
the asso-l&tlon had ample seating ca-
pacity for pupils, it was necessary for
them to move from their own school to
other Institutions for instruction In the
science branches of education. In de-
nouncing that detriment the speaker
declared that children in their walks
from one building to another were ex-
posed to traffic dangers. He advocated
modern Improvements for the mhools.

Following Hr. Warner’s talks, the as-
sociation voted to obtain a speaker from
the elementary department of the pub-
lic school system with statistic and
knowledge of just what Improvements
are necessary for a modern school.

Rothschild Speaks.

Louis Rothschild, director of the Bet-
ter Business Bureau, spoke to the citi-
zens in regard to the benefits to be
derived from the Community Chest.
The association indorsed the movement
and set about to appoint officers to
serve the Chest irvthat section.

A recommendstibn to the District
Commissioners for the erection of a fire-
house at Seventeenth and C streets
northeast was referred to the police and
fire committee for consideration.

The chairman of the committee said
that the community was hot properly
and safely protected from fire. He de-
clared that the Northeast and Southeast
sections of Washington were growing
rapidly eastward, and that due to this
growth the section is In dire need of
the proposed firehouse.

Sidewalk* Are Asked.
Two resolutions asking the Commis-

sioners for sidewalk Improvements were
passed by the group.

The first requests the construction of
a walk in the unimproved gap on the
south side of B street northeast ex-

A" ¦**¦4 , *-*r-

tending from IMS B street to the inter-
section of Sixteenth street. The other
urges the construction of a walk on
the south side of C street southeast
extending from the improved walk In
front of 1535 C street to the Seven-
teenth street Intersection.

A third resolution requested the plac-
ing of a letter box in the vicinity ol
Seventeenth and B streets northeast,
The resolution, to be forwarded to the
postmaster, points out that the nearest
mailbox In the section is at Seven-
teenth and East Capitol streets, and
that with the continued growth of the
community a need for postal improve-
ment is necessary.

Members were asked to attend a pub-
lic bearing on the street railway merger
•at the Capitol Wednesday night at
8 o’clock, where they will have oppor-
tunity to voice their views.*

Freeze-up Causes Fire.
Fire which started when George

Arthur Henson is said to have at-
tempted to thaw out a water pipe at his
home, 1040 Summer road southeast,
caused approximately $3,000 damage
early yesterday. The blaze started near
the roof of the two-story frame struc-
ture and had gained headway before
firemen were summoned.

I ASTHMA
DISAPPEARS

Recovery Duo to Discovery of
Basic Cause of Disease.

Indianapolis—Mrs. Luey Harvey of
Springfield. El. has written s letter
of intense interest to all who suffer
from Bronchial Asthma. In it aha telle
how the discovery of the basic cause of
Asthma and Hay Fever by the celebrated
Or. Fugate. resulted in the complete dis-
appearance of her Asthma. Mrs. Harvey
began using Dr. Fugate's Remedy in
March. 1937. Almost a year later she
wrote:

"I am still feellns fine. I had Asthma
for 3S years and hed used all kinds of
medicine and doctored with doctors, butnothing helped me as much as your
medicine. All Winter I felt fine. I sleep
all night, and go out In the cold any
time I want to. and It don’t hurt me.
I do all m'y own work. I get up In the
morning singing, where I used to get up
coughing. Or. Fugate's Remedy Is the
best Asthma medicine I ever got hold of.

i,

Copies of similar letters from others
who formerly suffered from Bronchial
Asthma, together with an important
booklet on Dr. Fugate’s discovery of the
eause of Asthma and Hay Flrar. will
tUTUT,&r,IP.V ’Wr’UU.SSS:

: ind Ho matter hew serious your ease,
I write for this free booklet—Advertise-
ment.

w ash!nGTon• s finest men’s wear store*™*

THE
SALE
Hart Schaffner &Marx

OVERCOATS
and SUITS

*32 *43
*4O SUITS and S6O SUITS and
OVERCOATS OVERCOATS

Hart Schaffner & Marx took care
of the style and quality in these
suits and overcoats—the man who
wears good clothes can attend this
sale with utmost confidence. Busi-
ness suits and University suits in
single and double breasted models
for tall men, short men, stout men.
And, as always, satisfaction or
money back!

[Why not use Our Extended Payment Plan?]
..

'
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Raleigh Haberdasher
1310 F Street
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ijPLAY TOURNAMENT
l TO GET UNDER WAY

First of Five Preliminary Conte»t»
£ WillBe Held Tomorrow Hight
t j in the Wilson School,

di
—.

e The first of the five preliminary con-
- tests for the fourth annual one-act play

tournament, conducted by the Commu-
- nlty Drama Guild of Washington, un-
r der auspices of the community center
t department and with the co-operation
-of the Office of Public Parks, will be

held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In the

Wilson Normal School auditorium.
Eleventh and Harvard streets.

Four groups of players will be on the
opening program, beginning with the
Park View Community Players In “The
Fourth Mrs. Phillips," by Carl Ollck.
The cast for the play, which Is under
direction of Yvonne Levy Kushner, In-
cludes Johanna Schmutzer. Mary Duffy,
Esma Laekowltz, Louise Lerch, Harry
Westcott, W. O. Hancock and Lawrence
Le Ferre.

The Rebecca Dial Studio Players will
present “A Social Success.” written by
Rebecca Dial, with a cast including
Miss Dial. Lucille Swift and Charles
Farrar. This group is being sponsored
by the Women's Congresslonsl Club.

The dramatic unit of the Senior
Luther League of Atonement Lutheran
Church, under direction of Marjorie K.
Gaardsmoe, will present "A Bargain’s

a Bargain, *tojr Larry X. Johnson, with
Virginia Oununel. Nina Bassist, Robert
Himes, Robert Volland, Agot Nordby
and Wilbur F. Swan In the cast.

The fourth play, “Miss Skimp Sits
Still.” will be given by the Women's
City Club drama unit, of which Miss
Gladys Mlddlemiss is chairman, the
play to be directed by Edith Ogden
Heklel. The play la an original one-act
comedy, written by Alice Heaven of.
this city. The east includes Amy Clem-
ent Leavitt, Gertrude Lyons, Thelma
Schmitt, Phyllis E. Stewart and PrancesDolmage.

The Community Drama Guild an-
nounces the five drama authorities who
will serve as Judges for the preliminary
contests of the tournament. These
Judges are Capt. George A. Bentley, u
8. A.; Prof. William Lee Corbin of
American University; Mrs. Alice Big-

worth Morse, drama director of the Y.
W. O. A.; Mrs. William J. Peters, drama
oireetor of the Montgomery Federationof Women's CTubs, and Mbs KatherineRlarga. Four plays will be chosen to en-
ter the finals.

$31,999 THEFT CHARGED.
Former Teller of New York Trust

Co. Surrenders in Florida.
MIAMI,Fla., January 21 (JPt.—wil-

liam A. Seaman, 23, former teller of
the New York Trust Co. of New York
City, was arrested here Sunday oncharges of stealing $31,999 In cash
from the banking institution.

Seaman was taken by Department of
_^J ce a Krnts. Police said he admitted

that he had stolen the money on Sep-
tember 13. 1929.

The former teller, police said, asserted
that he came Into Mlaipi police station
to surrender, having heard that war- ,

rants had been out few him. Beaman
was traced through an automobile he
sold here. ¦ M ,
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\|l Must Bear a Price 1
jpOR those who put money before everything, this /JW 2j
There are those who love fine things, who enjoy I ¦ JTTOjmll SI lUis 3 jJOl!a

Ifcß the best and thrill with rightful pride in possessing OJ \ (iwm I Sptfy'— kjhN /

mI? V * cleaning, not a trade simply to remove soil from mSk IaBIMr, us) ls,
IT LI garments and household articles, but one in which !t?\ vI/JImB t/2/ m.

J\X\ xt ls a Pr*v*jeß e to restore beauty , to handle ex- f lW 1
sAUI quisite fabrics with the understanding and appre- , rflfvftf w lAW\\ YmJ l^l

Jrtft ciation artist, to protect your costly pieces 1

It HI We deal in works of taste and necessarily because
m HI of the skill, time and risk attending they bear a i

fljLl || ji Pr *cc » but things called “dear” are always, when

l For fine Dry Cleaning we ask that you remember ¦ Ip (gfiy Ls~~ |

j\f Washington Cleansers Guild \Spf/ \l rW j
/ 11 Carmack Dry Cleaning Co* Haldeman Co., Quality Dry Cleaners ¦ b j I I I

I The Tolman Dry Cleaning West End Laundry / (tnl\ \ \
6th and C Streets N»W, Launderers and Dry Cleaners J \

Metropolitan 0071 Metropolitan 0200 / /V
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© P. Lorrilard Co.

What a fast and friendly selling job OLD GOLD WUt
does for itself! In three years of nation-wide wK6 BHFWt
distribution, it has put that buff-and-gold pack- |HHH SUV
age in millions of pockets ... and handbags! bm

... BETTER TOBACCOS ... that’s why their sHt HPIB
smoothness is irresistible ... their flavor more WBSB& WKUMm
delightful... Proof? ... It’s in the first pack- _____ _

,BETTER TOBACCOS ...make the'different* v
Bge and your throat can be judge and jury. V. . . not a cough in a carload”
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